Background and aim The objective of this paper is to develop an alternative framework for evaluation of performance in freight transport, based on heterodox service economics. Traditionally, transport performance is analysed through productivity measures, even though the conceptual, methodological and practical problems of these indicators are well established in the literature. Methods The paper develops and applies a typology of transport service configurations. The empirical analysis uses data from a large scale transport survey and from case studies in France. Result The result of this analysis is an array of performance indicators, each one corresponding to specific types of transport services. Conclusion We conclude that there is not a single way of achieving performance in freight transport, but a variety of service configurations, each of them having a particular logic of performance.
Introduction
Throughout the 20th century, freight transport has grown dramatically in France, as in all Western countries. Since World War II, freight flows in ton-km have grown by factor 5. One specific mode of transport has more particularly benefitted from this growth: road haulage. On the contrary, the share of rail transport which had dominated freight transport for more than a century has fallen continuously since the 1950s. This evolution is common to all Western countries, but is even more accentuated in France.
The dominance of road haulage in freight transport is an important issue of public debate. This transport mode is often criticized for its negative external effects (pollution, accidents, congestion, ...). Despite a clear political will (as well on the national as on the European level) to correct the modal split, the trend appears to be difficult to stop, given the difference in infrastructure costs and the difficulties of alternative modes to adapt to the current trends in production systems.
Can we conclude from these long term trends that the economic performance of road transport is higher than in other transport modes? In this paper, we will argue that the answer to this debate depends on how performance is defined.
Economic performance is usually analysed in terms of productivity [2, 3, 11] , defined as the ratio between output (the volume of goods or services produced) and input (the volume of production factors used in the production process of these goods and services). The output of freight transport is generally measured in terms of physical units (tons or units forwarded, ton-kilometres etc.) or in terms of value (turnover). Production factors are measured in terms of personnel and vehicles [29, 33, 36, [39] [40] [41] .
The technical and conceptual limitations of productivity measures in general are well known [24] . In the field of freight transport, a major problem is the measurement of the output of transport services, which is generally the ton-km. Transport specialist generally agree that the ton-km is not a satisfactory measure for the output of freight transport services, given the variety of modes and services. Nevertheless, the statistical apparatus in ministries of transport usually relies solely on these measures [4, 7, 14, 35] .
Furthermore, physical transport operations become more and more integrated into complex logistic systems. Beyond transport operations, strictly speaking, transport firms deliver various services of management of flows, input to (and sometimes also management of) information systems, copacking, co-manufacturing etc. The performance of physical transport operations thus depend on the close interrelations with manufacturing systems, logistics management and information and communication systems [10, 18, 37] , which cannot be analysed by the means of productivity indicators only.
Another problem is that material capital (infrastructure, rolling stock, information and communication systems) is generally considered to be the main production factor in transportation. Strategies to improve performance thus rely mainly on investment in infrastructures, equipment, transport technologies and ICT development.
In this paper, we analyse the limitations of productivity indicators from a service economics perspective. The concept of "service relation" allows us to take into account the specific human and relational dimension of "co-production" of transport services as well as the heterogeneity of demand of freight transport services which calls for a multidimensional framework of performance.
The underlying assumption is that there is not a single way of achieving efficiency in freight transport (as in any other service), but a variety of transport services, each of them having a particular logic of performance.
The empirical analysis in the paper is based upon a large-scale national survey of freight transport operations in France (ECHO) and on a small-scale qualitative firm survey in the Nord-Pas-de-Calais region. Through the breakdown of transport services in elementary units and their precise description, combined with the analysis of the strategies of all actors involved in the supply chain, we will describe the different configurations of freight transport and their articulation with the production system.
A service economics perspective on freight transport performance
From the perspective of service economics, two series of problems appear when evaluating the performance of services:
-Problems related to the specific user-producer interaction in services. -Problems related to the measurement of production in service activities.
When applied to the case of freight transport, the conceptual framework of service economics allows us to specify the service relation between shippers and transport firms by describing the variety of freight transport demand, and to specify the "product" of transport in terms of short term output and long term 'outcome'.
Transport services defined in the framework of specific service relations
The definition and delimitation of activities creates a first series of analytical problems. As a matter of fact, freight transport can be internalised in an industrial activity, or an externalised service activity. If we define freight transport as a service activity, we can turn to the service literature which has attempted to characterize the specificities of services in general.
According to the standard technical definition, which can be traced back to the classical view of "unproductive services" (Smith, Marx), a service is considered as immaterial, co-produced between user and producer, nonstorable, and non-transportable.
Hill [27] criticizes the distinction between material goods and "intangible" services. Defining services by their intangibility introduces confusion, and the category of intangibles should be recognized as a type of good. Hill thus suggests making a distinction between three categories: tangible goods, intangible goods, and services. The two essential characteristics of services are that they "…cannot be produced without the agreement, co-operation and possibly active participation of the consuming unit" and that "the outputs produced are not separate entities that exist independently of the producers or consumers" ( [27] , p. 128).
Following Hill [26] , the definition of services was further developed in a more socio-technical approach, focusing on the concept of "service relation". A service relation is considered as a particular social relation between a producer and a user, leading to a change in the status of a reality owned by the user. Service activities can thus be defined as operations aimed at the transformation of the state of a reality C, performed by a service provider A for a user or client B, the result of which is not an independent product which can circulate separately from the reality C [19] .
The concept of 'service relation' thus makes it difficult to identify a 'standard service' in freight transport. The physical transfer of goods in space (measured in terms of ton-km) is only one aspect of a service relation which is specific to a shipper and a carrier.
We can easily observe that freight transport operations have become more and more complex and differentiated over the past 30 years. Beyond shipping and handling goods, they more and more often include operations such as the treatment of information flows, the differentiation of goods for the final customer etc. The conceptual representation of freight transport exclusively in terms of flows of goods thus becomes less and less relevant to the realities of the freight transport sector and its performance issues. A more relevant conceptual representation of the 'product' of freight transport must include these different operations [30, 31] .
Nevertheless, even in the service economics literature, freight transport is generally considered as a standard, simple and material service, that is to say having a material object. Following Gadrey's [19] definition of services, different objects of services can be distinguished: material objects, people, or information. According to this typology of services, freight transport clearly belongs to the first category, moving material objects in space.
Similarly, in Du Tertre's [15, 16] typology of production systems ("configurations productives"), freight transport would belong to logistic services, the productivity of which is mainly determined by direct intensity of labor, scale economies and material integration.
Djellal [12] discusses the distinction between services dealing with information and "non-informational" services and demonstrates, in particular for road haulage services, the co-existence of material configurations with a growing integration of information, methodological and relational aspects. The introduction of information and communication technologies (ICT) has transformed the nature of these services [1, 13, 21, 23, 28] .
In a previous paper [8] , we have discussed the coexistence of different types of operations in freight transport services. Following Gadrey [19] and Gallouj [22] , we distinguish four types of operations in freight transport: material operations (the basic object of transport), treatment of (codified) information, relational or contact operations, and methodological operations (Table 1) .
Material operations (M) concern mainly the traditional purpose of freight transport: shipping objects from one point in space to another, as well as handling of goods, loading and unloading. More recently, however, transport service providers sometimes provide other material services such as warehousing, packaging and labeling.
The diversity of potential combinations illustrates the fact that transport services, as all types of services, are heterogeneous products. Moreover, the array of combinations changes over time, which makes it impossible to analyse the dynamics of the freight transport sector through the measurement of a standard service.
Even the most orthodox analyses in transport economics admit that ton-km are an obsolete measurement of the output of freight transport. Quite obviously, transport activities do not produce weights nor distances. Ton-km only measure the physical labour of transferring goods in space, which was probably the major preoccupation of carriers at the beginning of the 20th century, when 90 % of goods were transported on rail and waterways. According to Fritsch and Prud'Homme ( [17] , p. 7), «the ancient and wide-spread habit of using ton-km continues in spite of the diversification of transport modes and transport services».
As a matter of fact, the ton-km remains, at the same time, the most widely criticized and most wide-spread indicator of output of the freight transport sector, which leads to an erroneous representation of freight transport performance. A correct and robust representation of 'output' of freight transport should take into account all the relevant service operations performed on the goods forwarded.
Transport is a process : the importance of the temporal dimension
If services produce a 'change of state', it becomes difficult to distinguish between product and process. Moreover, the temporal dimension of the change of state produced by a service is crucial. The more recent service economics literature distinguishes between 'output' and 'outcome' or 'immediate' outputs and 'mediate' outputs [20] . In the health sector, for example, indicators of output could be the number of medical acts performed, the number of days of hospitalization etc. whereas the outcome could be measured by a change in life expectancy; similarly, educational services can be evaluated by their output (number of students, number of [8] teachers of teaching hours), or by their outcome, for instance the level of education in a given population. This distinction between output and outcome can be applied to freight transport services. The output of freight transport simply concerns the goods transported from one point in space to another. The outcome of freight transport services, however, goes far beyond this aspect of moving goods in space and concerns its contribution to an efficient supply chain on the whole, in terms of constant adaptation to the production system, just-in-time delivery, flexibility, reliability and input to the information and management system of the whole supply chain.
The usual productivity indicators based on ton-km thus only evaluate the immediate output of freight transport services. On the other hand, the outcome of these services, which is related to the efficiency of the articulation between the freight transport system and the production system for the goods to be forwarded, is not measured in the traditional indicators. In order to evaluate long-term performance, it is necessary to go beyond the single quantitative indicator and to develop a multicriteria framework taking into account the qualitative aspects of performance.
Fritsch and Prudhomme ( [17] , p. 17) recognize the difficulty to take into account the "quality of service" of freight transport. We think, on the contrary, that the dimensions of quality of service can be defined and are even quite well known-just-in time delivery, reliability, safety, sufficient production capacity (cf. Fig. 1 above) but that the problem of evaluation is related to the restriction of the evaluation framework to a single quantified indicator (such as the ton-km).
The analysis of freight transport performance should be related to the industrial production system in which the transport service takes place. In the management literature, logistic performance is more and more often measured in terms of customer satisfaction [32, 34] -not simply from the point of view of the shipper, but with regard to the global supply chain. Freight transport performance indicators should encompass the global efficiency of flows of goods and information inside a production system. In such a framework, the main levers to improve performance are the qualitative and quantitative adaptation to production systems instead of mere cost reduction and investments in vehicle technology or infrastructures.
2.3
The main source of performance of freight transport services lies in their articulation with the production system This analytical framework also sheds a different light on the recent evolution of freight transport and logistics in France. The rapid development of road haulage compared to the "heavy" modes of freight transport cannot only be explained by its productivity, nor by regulatory and technical constraints, as it is often debated in France. The type of transport services that this mode delivers appears to be particularly well fitted to the organizational and market structure changes that began in the 1970s. In an environment of rising differentiation of consumption goods, shortened life cycles of products and just-in-time production, logistic management systems become a strategic function in production systems. In this context, road haulage becomes the most efficient mode of transport for frequent, rapid and flexible deliveries, in comparison to railroads and waterways, far more competitive for largescale transport flows of heavy or bulk goods. Trucks became, in a way, the symbol of the post-fordist accumulation regime.
In the 1990s, the structural changes in production and distribution methods lead to a reorganization of logistic and transport systems, in particular through the development of global supply chain management, involving producers, large-scale retailers, and logistic integrators in collaborative logistic processes. Freight transport services become part of more and more complex logistic processes, and transport firms cover a large variety of situations, from third party logistic providers who also provide transport services, to highly specialized companies, or very small scale subcontracting firms.
The adoption and development of information and communication technologies in freight transport, such as EDI (electronic data interchange) and web EDI, GPS, RFID (radio-frequency identification) etc., and the development of new methods of organizing logistics, information and transport flows (tracking and tracing methods, cross docking hubs, etc.) transform logistic processes in general and freight transport services in particular.
As a result, freight transport services, and in particular road haulage services, are nowadays far more complex than transporting a good from point A to point B. We will illustrate this point in the second part of the paper.
To sum up, the traditional productivity indicators used in transport analyses, mostly based on the ton-km as a measure of output, only evaluate a direct, short term output. Firstly, these indicators only include a specific type of service-transfer of goods from one point to another in space-and exclude all other service operations that have become more and more important in the freight transport industry in the recent past. Secondly, freight transport produces other results on the long run, and in particular important impacts on the efficiency and long term evolution of industrial production systems which are simply not accounted for in quantitative productivity indicators, although they become more and more critical in terms of sustainability of the systems of production and circulation of goods.
In the second part of the paper, we will illustrate and apply a more comprehensive and qualitative framework of evaluation of service performance.
3 An empirical analysis of freight transport performance in France
Methodology
The empirical data used in this analysis were collected in two different surveys:
1. A large-scale survey named ECHO ("Enquête CHargeurs-Opérateurs", Survey Shipper-Carrier), carried out by INRETS in France in 2005 [25] .
The goal of the ECHO survey was, on the one hand, to better understand the determinants of freight transport demand on the shipper's side (taking explicitly into account the specific constraints of production systems and the diversity of practice across industries), in particular the criteria for choosing transport modes, and, on the other hand, to fully describe 'transport chains' from origin to final destination as well as the different actors participating in the chain (shippers, carriers, shipping agents, brokers, consignees, final customers, warehouses, logistic service providers etc.). The survey was carried out on a very large scale, with a sample of over 3,000 production plants, carrying out approximately 10,000 shipments (the basic unit of observation) ; 25,000 persons participating in the shipments were interviewed, and about 17,000 detailed routes were described.
Such a rich and detailed empirical material is an important breakthrough for qualitative and quantitative analysis of freight transport and does not, to our knowledge, exist for other European countries. 1 This survey is particularly interesting for our research questions for three reasons:
-The data set allows us to relate the demand for freight transport to the economic characteristics of shippers ; -The data set encompasses complete transport chains, from origin to the final destination, whereas most transport surveys describe at best single routes, but do not follow a good that undergoes several successive shipments in different vehicles or on different transport modes. We can thus follow the physical itinerary of the shipment. -The data set also includes information on service operations other than physical transport and thus allows us to analyse the variety of logistic operations carried out in a given transport chain.
2. The second data set that we have used in our empirical analysis was collected in a small scale qualitative study of 50 shippers in nine different industries located in the North of France [9] The shippers interviewed in this survey belong to the following industries: food, rubber, paper, printing, wood, textile, waste treatment, metalworking, chemicals and automobile repair. The qualitative information collected in this survey is a necessary complement to the ECHO survey. As such, it allows us to precisely characterize the service relation between shippers and transport firms and its articulation with the production system as a whole. With the help of these data, we can identify types of production that call for specific logistic organisations and specific transport chains.
The variety transport service operations according to the ECHO survey
In the next table, we can analyze the breakdown of operations performed on shipments calculated from ECHO survey data. The upper part of the table concerns the material operations, starting from the more traditional freight transport operations, but including also operations of warehousing (5 % on shipments), and, more surprisingly, operations of finalization, packaging and labeling of goods carried out by transport firms in 15% of the shipments. Table 2 .
The lower half of Table 2 concerns information operations (I) and demonstrates that an important share of shipments undergo this type of service operations. For almost 40 % of shipments, the transport company provides some form of electronic tracking and tracing, and electronic proofs of delivery for one quarter of all shipments.
The methodological type of operations-(C) in Gallouj's [22] addition to Gadrey's functional breakdown of service operations-concern operations of coordination and organization of freight flows and the logistic system on the whole. This type of operations cannot be identified in our ECHO data. The only indirect information we can use in this respect is the degree of contracting out logistic operations. According to our data base, while 94% of shippers in the survey contract out at least part of their transport operations, only 35% of shippers use logistic service providers outside the firm-in other terms, 65% of the shippers carry out logistic operations in-house.
In relational operations (R), according to Gadrey's typology, the object of the service operation is the customer himself, in a direct contact service. In our case of freight transport services, this type of operations is difficult, if not impossible, to identify, especially in large, codified data sets such as the ECHO survey. In our case studies in the Nord-Pas-de-Calais Region, we could however identify some cases where this type of operation applies. The object of the relational service operation is, in these cases, the relation between the shipper's and his customer, in which the transport firm plays a particular role. This is mainly the case for transport firms that operate frequent dedicated delivery tour type operations on a regular basis for a given shipper. The transport service provider has the only direct contact to the customer and can give important feedback on quality issues and customer satisfaction.
We can now identify four different service trajectories in freight transport services, summarized in Table 3 below.
This table can also be interpreted in dynamic terms, as the possible evolution of transport firms, from a simple material trajectory, towards more complex informational and methodological trajectories. A large share of firms, in particular small transport firms and subcontractors for large logistic providers, remain in a mainly material service trajectory. More and more transport firms, however, are forced, under pressure from their customers, to adopt information and communication technologies and to in- 
trajectory (M) + (I) + (C) or (I) + (C) or (C) Complex methodological / informational trajectories (M) + (R)
Relational service trajectory Table 3 The variety of service trajectories in freight transport firms clude informational service operations. A small number of large scale transport and logistics services providers evolve towards a complex methodological and informational service trajectory, some of which even contract out all of their transport operations and concentrate on the management of logistic systems. This evolution implies that performance of transport services cannot be evaluated through flows of goods only. The traditional productivity indicators evaluate only one aspect of performance. Performance indicators should integrate all relevant aspects of transport services. The comparison of transport modes should not be limited to material flows only. Consequently, public policies aiming at a shift towards more sustainable transport modes should not be directed exclusively towards the material conditions of mobility (infrastructure, rolling stock, transport technologies), but also towards the development of complex value added transport services in the more sustainable modes.
The diversity of needs for freight transport
The nature and the content of a freight transport service are developed in a specific service relation between a shipper and the transport firm. Through our qualitative survey of production and transport firms in Northern France, we can identify three different types of production systems and their corresponding main transport service operations.
Group 1: Industrial production and circulation-Material transport operations
This logic is dominant in intermediary goods, as well as in certain consumption goods, characterized by high potential economies of scale. (e.g. intermediary goods such as cereals, fibres, bulk chemicals, and metal products). Production is spatially concentrated. Flows of goods are massified, and transport costs remain an important decision factor. Transportation in this type of firms concerns largescale standardised flows of goods (often full truck loads, FTL), and can use different modes of transport, including the traditional "heavy" modes of rail and waterways. Transport is usually contracted out, and transport services remain almost strictly limited to material operations. Information flows take place more massively inside the firm (between plants and with headquarters), namely through computerised data exchange, than with other firms. EDI is not used in interactions with other firms, and in particular not with transport firms.
Group 2: Products determined by final demand-The rise of information operations
This group concerns consumption goods, especially those distributed by large scale retailers (such as clothing, beverages, fresh foods, etc.). A high degree of differentiation of goods leads to different logistic and transport strategies, based on consolidation of flows (mainly less-than-truck loads, LTL), JIT deliveries, service quality and adaptation to demand variations.
The main characteristic is the strong association of flows and goods and flows of information to ensure flexibility of production and distribution. The need for inter-firm coordination becomes important here, and EDI is used more often here than in other modes of production. A major factor in this mode of production appears to be the possibility to re-organise the logistic system frequently. This perhaps explains why we can note a trend towards contracting out of logistic services to third-party logistics providers.
Group 3: Products based on competencies, user-producer interactions, and service
Production relies on close interactions between producers and users, which restricts the potential for standardization and scale economies. This group is mainly composed of high technology investment goods and engineering. As opposed to the previous two cases, face-to-face contacts are extremely frequent and appear to be the most important mode of co-ordination in close co-operation between producers and users. Intensive use of telecommunication means can also be observed, except EDI, which is only marginal in this mode of production relying mainly on mutual adjustment. Frequent contacts, interpersonal networks, and more generally non-market interactions, are vital to build trust and reputation. Transport and logistics do not play a major strategic role for this type of product. Transport flows are usually small, or seldom, and sometimes carried out by the production firm itself.
In the summary Table 4 , we label these three groups as the industrial, flexible, and professional types of production-circulation systems, in reference to Storper's and Salais [38] work on 'worlds of production'.
These empirical results show how diverse the needs for freight transport services are and to what extent this diversity is related to the nature of the production systems in which the transport service takes place. The nature of demand for the forwarded good is the single most important factor that explains the characteristics of the transport service. In other terms, the organisation of freight transport, and in particular the choice of a transport mode, is, at least to some extent, the result of production constraints. This also implies that the lesser performance of the more sustainable modes (i.e. other than road haulage) can, at least partly, be related to the lack of value added services in freight transport.
The complexity of logics of performance
It now becomes clear that the strategies to achieve performance in these different transport service configurations differ greatly. Optimization of physical transport operations is only a small part of the strategy, more important in the industrial mode of production, associated with the material transport service trajectory. In other words, the traditional evaluation of performance in terms of productivity, using ton-km as an indicator of output, can only be applied to one of the four service trajectories that we have identified (Table 5 ).
In the three other configurations, the achievement of performance relies on the management of information flows, on the improvement of information systems, and on the flexibility of the logistic system.
The reason for the transformation of transport service trajectories towards the inclusion of informational and methodological operations lies mainly in the pressure from shippers and the transformation of modes of production, in particular the development of more flexible mode of production, which rely heavily on flexible logistic systems and information flows. -The actors that participate in the transport service relation (a social relation between the shipper, the carrier and the consignee, and sometimes other participants) ; -The institutional context in which the service takes place, which we can characterize in terms of specific logics of production and circulation, as well as through the regulatory context of each actor. Productivity indices can be useful for the industrial type of organisation of production which requires mainly basic transport services which are clearly identified and relatively stable.
When the organisation of production becomes more complex, productivity indices become less relevant for the evaluation of performance, since the overall performance is less related to the optimisation of transfer of goods in space and more and more to the functioning of relations throughout the supply chain.
In other words, productivity indices must be put into the perspective of the needs of circulation and transport of the production system. Moreover, such a renewed framework reveals the need to differentiate the levers of performance in public policies towards freight transport. Beyond public actions directed towards mobility and the volume of flows, it appears to be necessary to strengthen the articulation between transport systems and the needs of the production system. In particular, this becomes crucial in policies that attempt to favour alternative transport modes (i.e. other than road haulage).
Conclusion
In this paper we have attempted to demonstrate that performance of freight transport, as for any other type of service, is a multidimensional concept, and that traditional productivity measures are unable to take into account the majority of the factors of performance. As a matter of fact, the evolution of productivity cannot explain the dramatic shift towards the use of road haulage vs. the traditional freight transport modes of railroads and waterways beyond the well known problem of external costs.
Conceptual frameworks developed in economics and management of services can greatly help to raise the understanding of the complexity of performance logics in freight transport and thus improve the methodologies used in transport ministries. We used the heterodox approach developed in service economics in two complementary ways: in order to understand the variety of operations that can be found in transport services, on the one hand, and in order to build a multidimensional framework of performance.
Our typology of freight transport operations identifies and describes different service trajectories which are based on material logistic operations, but can include to various degrees the treatment of information, contact operations, and methodological operations. This typology of freight transport trajectories gives a coherent description of the changes that the freight and logistics sector has undergone in the past 25 years-from moving heavy goods from A to B to managing complex logistic systems including a rising share of information flows.
In our view, the main source of performance of freight transport services lies in their articulation with the production system. In our empirical analysis based on the French case, we could relate specific modes of production of goods in the production system to specific service trajectories in freight transport and distribution logistics. This analysis shows that the greater complexity of freight transport services, which include informational operations and management, are to be found mainly in highly flexible production systems of differentiated consumption goods. The observed shift towards road haulage could be at least partly explained by its superior ability to adjust to flexible production systems.
Our analysis finally rejects the possibility of using a single quantified performance indicator and calls for a heuristic multidimensional framework of performance evaluation, combining a larger number of-potentially conflicting or double-counting-performance indicators. Several of these different definitions and indicators of Table 5 The complexity of logics of performance in freight transport services performance conflict with each other-in particular performance logics referring to the industrial and the market logic with public policies pertaining to sustainable development objectives. A further step in our research will be to integrate these different performance logics and criteria into a comprehensive framework-not with the objective to elaborate a single criterion of performance, but, on the contrary, to allow for comparative and contradictory analysis of performance logics of the different actors participating in the system of production and circulation of goodsdifferent types of shippers, of transport and logistic firms, and different kinds of public and private institutions taking part in the regulation of the system. Conventions theory, and in particular Boltanski and Thevenot's [6] framework of "worlds", or "orders of worth", as well as Salais and Storper's analysis of "worlds of production", shall be used in order to develop such a framework.
Our empirical research is limited to the French case, since detailed qualitative date are not available on a large scale for other countries. The traditional datasets available in transport statistics do not allow to establish the relation between transport services and the organization of production of shippers. Further empirical research will be undertaken, at least on smaller scale data sets, for example in Germany, in order to compare our results on the European level.
